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OLD KILKENNY REVIEW

Night Ride
(As related by the late M iss Rose S p rin g fie ld )

SCENE: THE HELL FIRE CLUB, CO. DUBLIN
D a te : 1700 and som ething. Tim e about 11 p.m .A
w in te r's night.
DRAMATIS PERSONAE : One of the W emyss, one of
the Langrishes, one of the Blakes, and no doubt, a
B u tle r !
An argum ent arises as to the various statues in
Dublin squares and park, th e ir beauty or the reverse—
the argum ent becom es h otter and hotter, the voices
louder and louder, the atm osphere th ic k e r and th icker.
A t length the three above m entioned gentlem en
w ager heavily w ith one of the Eyres (o f G alw ay) that
they w ill steal the bronze statue in — square, and w ill
convey it to England w ith o u t its being missed. Plans are
laid, and changes of
horses arranged for.
One night the deed is done, the bronze
statue is
rem oved from its pedestal and placed lengthw ays on the
“ w e ll” of an outside car and covered w ith a rug. A
W emyss sat on one side, a Langrishe on the other, and
a Blake in the driving seat. W hat a trio of prim e Boyos !
Away they rattled into the night.
But the G uardians of the Peace, “ the W atchm en”
had got w ind of it, and follow e d in hot p ursuit .
They had not the heavy statue as a handicap, but
on the other hand, they had no relays of fresh wellbred horses engaged, and had
to com m andeer them,
“ in the K in g 's name ” and then, as now, in Ireland the
pursued is always helped, and the pursuer hindered. So
it all to o k tim e to augm ent — and the fugitives gained
m ore and more.
They passed through sleeping Athy, B allylinan and
C astlecom er, but K ilkenny was awake,
as they rattled
throu gh the m arble co bb led streets.
Here they had th e ir firs t setback, as the expected
fresh horse was not fo rth com ing , nor c ould another be
qu ick ly found to take the place of the exhausted nag
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in the shafts. A lso the “ W a tch ” in K ilkenny sm elt a rat,
and lined up in the narrow end of P atrick Street to stop
them .
Shots were fired on both sides and one of the
“ W a tch ” fell w ounded. W indow s were throw n up, and
nightcap ped heads thrust out of w hat was then, the
most fashiona ble part of the city, and cheers of en
couragem e nt shouted at the fu gitive s from w hatever ju s
tice they w ere evidently fleeing from . On they tore, with
the exhausted horse nearly foundered, and the car with
its heavy burden, sw aying dangerously.
In those days, the beginn ing of the present road to
W aterford did not exist, and began by the Seven Houses
Road, then turning left, cam e out at w hat is now Danes
fo rt C rossroads.
A farm by what is s till the “ R agw ell” proved
frien d ly, it to o k only a fe w m inutes to unharness the
tired anim al, yoke one from the farm in its place, and
dash on.
By this tim e it was full daylight, and the K ilkenny
persuers alm ost in sight.
The fa rm e r's horse was slow, and pace slackened.
Mr. Blake stood up and turnin g round, fired his heavy
pistol at the oncom ing horse. It swayed, faltered, and
dropped dead, and out in a heap fell the occupants of
the car, ju s t at D anesfort C rossroads.
The fu gitives tore on, but realizing the game was
alm ost up, paused at D anesfort avenue gate and hurled
the statue over the fence into high nettled and briars,
opposite D anesfort house, the residence of Mr. Wemyss,
the ch ie f of the party. They dared not halt, but hoped
t ocom e back and retrieve the statue, get it to W ater
ford, and on to England, when the hue and cry was
over.
But they only got as fa r as Ennisnag, before they
w ere captured and inform ed that when the horse was
shot, one of the “ W atch ” a heavy man, in fa llin g had
fractured his skull, and was dead.
The law at that tim e was d iffic u lt to enforce, espec
ially against three such pow erful fam ilies, so although
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there was a trial, and some scandal, th ethree ge n tle 
men in question, escaped scot free.
They lost th e ir w ager however, and the only co n 
solation Mr. Wemyss had, was eventually to have the
statue erected on the rising ground opposite his man
sion, where it was, until a few years ago, when it was
rem oved to M ount Loftus.
The part of the road where the horse and w atch
man w ere killed, is called the (haunted road) up to
this day, as dawn breaks, people declare they have
heard the hoof beats of a horse, oaths and curses and
then a second rattle of horses hooves, a shot, a heavy
crash, then silence.
This is the story told fifty years ago, by the old
people.
Some have it, that the son of (H ell Fire W emyss)
when he cam e into the ruined estate at his fa th e r's
death, made up his mind to go to S cotland (w hence
they o rig in a lly cam e) and earn his living in trade. Be
fore leaving, he had the statue turned, to look tow ards
S cotland, so that he m ight always feel that it was hop
ing fo r his return.
Be that as it may, D anesfort fell into disrepair, and
eventually about fo rty years ago, was pulled down, and
the beautiful -house used as road metal. Only the “ race
sta n d ' 's till stands, gaunt and lonely on a little knoll,
to show where fortunes w ere lost and won, in the socalled, “ good old days” .
NOTE— The statue is now in M r H unt's garden at Howth,
w ho bought it from Mrs. G rattan Bellew.

